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lee cream, guaranteed pure, delivered
lo any part of the city, IS cent a pint.
Ice cream soda. Best fresh candles.
Private rooms. Parlor Ca-nd- Slur,

through llallard, Tracy, however, fe'.t

fatigued, and Insisted upon Scott sit-

ting down with him alongside the rails,
a few block from the center of the
town. While they wire resting Tracy
talked rather vivaciously and with no
ailaivnt fNr of twlng overheard.

They then walked along the trovk a
block or so further when the criminal
suddenly stopped and tald: " You cn
gv hack now."

" What are you going to do?" aked
Scott.

" First T hsve to irot a

STATE N0RHAL SCHOOL
Monmouth, Ore.

OUADUATKH of the school are III constant demand at salaries

ranging from $40 to HOC per mould. Students take the state)

examinations during their course In the school and are d

to receive stale cerlllleates on graduation,
KXP1JNHKS range from suo to $175 per year. Strong normal
course and training department. The full smi

opens September M. For catalogue containing fn'i Ptfoimti.
Hon, address.
K. IV ItlWSMClt, Presldeiil, or ,1 It H11TI,WH, Scrlnry.
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i Are Now ConHlMit.

LONDON, July 3. Everything points
to a iwtlsfaotory If somewhat tartly
convalescent of the kin. It k tl

that the bullMin regarding his

majesty' condition will soon be re-

duced to one a day. Only small crowds

haunt the hoard at Rucklngham (wl-Bo- e,

which Is an Indication that the
Dublir confidence has leen restored.

Only one physician remains at the j

fdace throughout the night and all

of the doctors are able to attend to

the more pressing portion of their pri- -

vate practice. A number of the coro-- I

nation guests left London today. In- - j

eluding the crown Prince or Aomy
and Prince Komatsu of Japan. j

MARKS EXCEtliRNT PROGRESS, j

; LONDON. July J. The following j

bulletln wias Issued regarding King
, , , M.,.w..u.,.., -

morning from Buckingham Palace:

"The king has slept well and noth-

ing has occurred to mark the excel-

lent progress his majesty Is now

making."

TO SURPASS CAUXFX'.IR.

William J. Landers, General Agent,
205 Sansome Street, San Francisco, Cat.

AN OLD, KELIAULK FI UK INSURANCE INSTITl.
T10N. KKrUtSKNTED IN ASTOK1A HY

Samuel Elmore 6c Co.
ASK ANY ONE

ii)ada
Je gellh '" ith him short-- iChas. S.hwb-- s New Residence to Cost

lv after thev,a om noon hour.

three persons vi- - Mid to have Ken
Injured but no otte was killed.

BATTLE WITH CONVICT TRACY

(Continued from Page One).

ordered them to help him get break-

fast, i
The gusnline launch lyins In

the hay. Tracy asked a few ques
tions about It and then ordered the

l cook i. call the master, Oapt,h A.J.
Clark and his son ashore for break-fus- t.

Th cook obeyt th order and the
two men came ashore. After WfcV 'tad
eaten breakfast Tracy ordered Munroe
to and tie Ailing and the cook.
He then marched Captain Clark and
his son, Scott and Munroe. down to
the beach at the point of his pun.
They bearded the launW; and Tracy i n.
nounrM that he wished to get to Se-

attle. He helped to get tthe engine
started, but always keeping the orth- -

, Rmmuniton lowrJ
Wtn hlm jj,, th(it 8nt bllok
to get him some clothes and a pair of
sh- - A (h "me Tracy was wear- -

ling shoes he had taken from
V.'IITT IIQU JMV V I a lilt IIVV klllV (V

while the other had a thin sole,
Scott took a coat and vest belonging

ito Ailing, the cook's trousers and
shoes. With these he returned to the
launch and the voyage began for Se--

jul'- -

Captain Clark wanted to cover the
dtetanoe as soon as poseable, but Tracy
mildly expostulated, saying he was in
no hurry to reach Seattle before dark-
ness set In. As a resuK of the high
speed at which the launch was trav-

eling, the engine became overheated
and had to be stopped twice. Tracy
entertained his feHow passengers with
blood-curdli- tales of his life and

ciark. vvr.o na l charge of the launch
in the service of thv Olympla Oyster
Company, 'ells the following story:

' We left Henderson inlet, near
Olympla, about 8 o'clock this morn
ing. Before we left the two remain-

ing men were bound, tied up so they
could not escape. Later, however.
Munroe, on" of my crew, went back
to get clothes that Tracy demanded.
He untied the captives. ' Tracy remem-
bered Munroe's return. After we were
out on the sound and asked Munroe
If he untied the men. Tracy then said
that if the escape was Interfered with
by a revenue cutter as a result of
Munnw's return, he would shoot Mun-

roe. Tracy suggested that the launch
hug In close to the Fhore .is we passed
McNeill's island, where the state pen-

itentiary is located, lie wanted to
kill one of the guards. We dissuaded
him from this, however. Nothing fur-
ther of any great Incident happened
untH we reached Mdow Point.

" The launch passed the entrance to
the Seattle harbor between 5 and 6
o'clock while it was still broad day-
light. Tracy sat in the boat and civ-

illy commented on the appearance of
the city from the water. We reached
Meadow Point about 6.30 and dropped
anchor. We remained there for about
an hour, when dusk began to set in
and the convict said he was ready to
go ashore.

"Refore going he made Scott tie and
bind the others. Young Clark had a
sore wrist and Tracy noticed it as
Scott was obeying his order. The
other men were tied with their hands
behind their hacks, a thin rope being
tied around their wrists and thence
attached to their feet. The boy, how-

ever, on account of his sore wrist was
bound by the elbows.

' ' I'll send you a lot of money to
make up for kidnaping you and the
launch, Captain Clark,' said Tracy as
he went over the side. ' For I will have
a lot of doug-- soon now, and I won't
forget you fellows. You have acted
pretty decent by me. Well, so long.'
Tracy, however, insisted that Scott
should go ashore with him. He took
a liking to Scott on the trip down the
sound. The two men landed about
two and one-ha- lf miles north of Bal-

lard and walked slowly into the town.
Tracy had his eight hundred rounds of
ammunition and his now famous 0

Winchester rifle. He bemoaned the
fact that he had not a

" ' But I will soon fix that,' he re-

marked to Scott. ' I am going to
sear' for a pylxeman first and get
his gun before I do any real business
here.'

Scott and Tracy then started to walk

Steamer SUE

Th Largest, Staunches;, Steadiest, and most sea worthy vessel
ever on the routs. Best of Tabic and Htate Room Accommoda-
tions. Will nwk round trips every five days between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.50

4Si Commercial street.

Roalyn coal la!, longer. Is cleanw
:aud make less trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market, George W, Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1311.

WANTED 5 YOI'NM MI'N from
Clatsop county at two to preparo for
Portions In the Oovarnment Service.
Al' ily to Inter State Convsiiondetu"
Iwtluise. Cevlar Rapids, la.

riiimMn, tinning, gas and steam
titling at lowtst rates mid In work-nmn-ll-

manner. Orders promptly
executed. Shop, No, 4L'5. lUmd street,
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

The A. & 0. It. R. Co. has announced
a special Fouth or July excursion rale
of one fare for the round trip between
all points. Tickets on sale July 3rd
and 4th, good to return to July Sth. in-

clusive.

The O. R. N. will sell xcursloit
tickets between all stations, Astoria to
Portland. Inclusive, on July Jrd and
4th, at rate of one fare for the round
trip. Good for return up to and

July i
A won! to Fourth of July visitor;

The White Collar line will sell round-tri- p

tickets from all point on the
river for one fare for the round trip,
good going on July 3d or 4th, and re-

turning, to and Including the CUh. ror
the benefit of those wishing to take

!ln Astoria's great celebration.

I On July 3 and 4 the n. V, .4 V will

,sell exciiiMlon tickets at all landings
ion the Columbia river between Port.
land and Astoria at rtue f one fore
for the round trip. Ticket will be
good for return up ' and tticltidttt--

July 6. At the k;iiiio tl'n- - .in. I i mlcr
the same conditions tickets will !u Sold

;to til! North le.th iints. Ihvnco to
j Niihcotta Inclusive.

Cu July Sth the A. .S C. 11. It. ivtll
resume Its regular stimiiK-r- , schedule,
trains leaving As'ori.n for Seaal H via.
Pl.ivel and F.irt Steven, at S:15 a. m,,

ill:Ji) a. m. and 5:50 p. m dally, and for
Seaside direct at 11 33 a. m.. dally.
Beginning same date the evening
train from Portland will have Unljit
depot at 7 p. m., dally, except Satur-

day, and the Porllaml-Seuld- e express
jwlll leave Portland t very Saturday at
;S ?P p. m arriving at Astoria ,tt 5.50

p. m.

Ptfamer T. J. Potter Anorln
for Ilwaco connecting with the train
for all North Iteiu-- point on July 3

at 5:15 p. m. and on July 4 at :45 p. m.
the Hteimer Nahcotta lev.vs Ainu
at 7:15 a. m. on July I. giving op-

portunity for a full day at the beach.
The extremely low rat" of clngle fare
for the round trip to Uwaco and alt
beach points will be In ct sttid In
connection with the run rate

all river point. t jri.i to Port-
land, presents a splendid opportunity
to visit the betu-- h at the nent liarm-In- g

of the year or to nitiieiis
the grand celebration jf .he Pour; It

nt Astoria.

NDTICK!

All singers, lxUi ladliw niul
who wish to take ixut In the

chuir singing on the Fourth of July
are re'iuostvd to take on the
stand Immediately after the parade.

J. N. GUIFFI.M,
Chairman Music t'ommlttee.

NOTICK!

All members of the Retail Clerks'
Union are requested to meet at the
Fourth of July h ,immrti-- r ut 12:45

p. m., to take jmrt In the Fourth of
July parade.

GBORfiH It ALSTON. Sc.iotiiry.

EYESTRA PROPHETICA

hjWJI .V

DR. DH AM AN DCS.

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM AND
MKNTAL 8CIKNTIST.

Temporarily located In Astoria at No.
378 Seventeenth street, whore he will
be pleased to receive those who are
in want of Spiritual, Clairvoyant or
Physical aid or help.

Dr. De Amandus Is a reliable clair
voyant of thirty-si- x years experience.

He may be consulted dally on sick
ness, business, and all domestic af-

fairs.
Psychic readings dally except Sun

days.
Fees are within reach of aU, rloh

or poor.

I need one badly. I must huve It. I
will first hold up a polleemna ami get
his gun. Th.n i n fro on: n
Washington and cwio down ,i

on Pike sirt."
What then?" W Scott,
Oh." said Tracy ai.i'y. "I am eo- -

ing down to hold up Clancy's saloon
and gambling house. I heard they
have got some dough down there.
But," he contiued. " In Seattle I am

among friends. This I the enly place
1 can make my They can't
catch me In Seattle. If vhey do take
me they will have to shoot i..e from
behind, for no man can kill me from
the front."

He then he4d out his hand to Scott
and shook hands very cordially with
his unwilling assistant.

"Good bye," he said, and turt lig,
walked down the tptck toward Seattle
with pack swung over his shoulders.

"While I was mortally afraid of
him," remarked Scott In telling the
story, " yet he made a fellow feel at
home."

After leaving Tracy. Scott hurried
back to Meadow Point and went out
to the launch. H- - exoud to find
the men who were !f: on board still
lying in the bottom of tlv vessel, b'.it

they had all vlo.n.i th. 'to wives
his arrival. The party went

ashore and came to the city, retch-
ing hre shortly before mldnl?'it.

Tracy claimed to his unwIIMni com-

panions on the voysge ihr.t U- - I'Hd

killed his partner, Merrill, because of
some differences with hlm. Soon thlnx
that appeared in one of the rl(,is
annoyed Merrill and lie threatened to
kill Tracy. The latter challenged him
to a duel. Each was to walk ten
paces from a certain line :m I th.--

turn around and fire. .vorlln :j
Tracy's story when he had walked
eight paces he suddenly turn-s- l round
and s!wt Merrill in the buck The
story, however, does not receive much
credence In oollce circles. It Is be-

lieved Instead of being dead he is
somewhere In the vlcinty of Shelton,
where his sister lives.

The tale of Tracy's escape .from
Thurston county is in keeping with
the rest of adventures. In fact the
men who accompanied hlm on the trip
are Inclined to believe" that the

Is seeking for notoriety. He
proved a jolly companion on the long

trip In the launch. Joking young Clark
about his red hair. His prevailing
traits .however, says Captain Clark,
are perhaps his vanity and " gall."

Whether or not Tracy had any pre
vious knowledge of the topography of
the country surrounding Meadow-Poin- t

Is not known, but It Is certain
that he could have selected no locality
better adapted to his needs. It will

be recalled that at this place, Detec-

tives Lane and Adams, together with
Marshal Hunt, of Ballard, encounter-
ed and captured one of a gang of no-

torious water pirates during the past
winter, namely Jack Ferguson, the for-

mer associate of Jack Turpln. who ter-

rorized small "water crafts In the vi-

cinity of Whldby is'and for more than
two years before he was taken. With
Ferguson at the time was an unknown
companion, who plunged Into the dense
underbrush surrounding the point and
made his escape.

Meadow Point is situated on the edge
of section 33, In a direct line two mil"
north of the town of Ballard. If Is

three and miles directly west
from Green Lake and six miles south
of Richmond beach. High, precipi-
tous bluffs reach almost to the water's
edge on the south side of the point,
while on the north a dense growth of
underbrush runs almost to the water's
edge. The Great Northern railway line
skirts the edge of the point and va-

rious small steamers ply within a
stone's throw of the shore.

WHALERS R.EPORT GOOD CATCH.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 3.-- The

steamship St. Paul from Cape Nome,
brings the first report of the catch
of the whaling fleet. Luck ha been
fair and the prospect for a big har-
vest before the season ends are said
to be good. The catch so far Is as
follows:

Alexander, four: William F. Baylies,
two: Karluk, one; Jeanette, three;
Belvldere, one.

COST OF THE BOER WAR.

It has bn generally conceded that
England would eventually conquer the
Roer forces in South Africa, but when
the end comes she will find the cost to

have reached an enormous figure.
There are many persons who also
spend large sums of money in a vain
search for health. They take all kind
of medicines, which at the best only
give temporary relief, and the patient
Is as far from recovery as ait the start.
Th result Is different with those who
use Hostet'er'g Stomach Bitters for In

digestion, dyspepsia, heartburn, con

stipation, biliousness .insomnia or ma
laria, fever and ague. It positively
cures. Hundreds of persons have said
so, and many prominent physicians
and druggists always recommend It.
Be sure to tlry it. Our Private Stamp
is over the neck of the bottle.

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Rallrom) A Navigation Co. and
the Astoria ft Columbia It. It. for Portland. Han Francisco and all
points Kast. For freight and pasicngi-- r rates apply to

NEW YORK. July S. --Andrew Car-necle- 's

splendid new residence in Up-l- er

Fifth avenue, is to have a rival
In the homfc soon to be erected on
the block bounded by Riverside Drive.
West End avenue and 73rd and T4lh

streets, for Charl?s M. Schwab, presi-
dent of Ow ,'nited States Steel Cor-

poration. Plans Indicate that it will
be one of the finest houses In the city.
House and site will represent an in-

vestment of more than $3,550,000.

BANKER'S NARROW ESCAPE.
...

While Out Riding His Horse Fell,
Throwing Him to the Ground.

NEW YORK, July harls W.
Worse, who is Identified many
National Banks of Ohio, has hr.d a
narrow eacaoe from serion? injury
while riding in the Bois de lioulogne,
says a Pai'is disoatch 'o the Herald.
During his ride, while going at a trot,
his horse stumble! and threw Mr.
Morse to the ground. He '.trii2k en
his face. He vas at oi'ce ;akn to
his hotel, where he Is rapidly recov-

ering.

ENGLISH EXPLORERS SAFE.

SAN FRANCIX). July J. News
brought by the steamer St. Paul from
the Arctic says the English explprer,
Harry Dewlndt and his party were
picked up on the Siberian coast prob-

ably at Indian Point by tne United
States revenue cutter Thetis under
command of Captain Heaiey, about
the middle of June. Dewlndt is at-

tempting to go i'rom raris to New
York overland, and If he reaches Nome
he will be sure to succeed.

SOLDIERS LEAVE LONDON.

'" NEW YORK, July 3. The Cana-

dian contingent is due to leave Alex-

andra park today for home, says a
London dispatch to the Tribune. It
is understool that the regular Canadia
soldiers would .be glad to stay in this
country for a time, but that business

arrangements of some of the volun-

teers are pressing.

SEVERE STORM IN ILLINIOS.

CHICAGO. July 3. Reports received
last night of loss of Hfe in a storm
at Momence, 111., cannot be confirmed.
At the office of the Chicago & West-

ern Indiana railroad ,it was stated
that according to their advices a se-

vere storm struck Momence, yesterday
afternoon, blowing down trees and do- -

Snmucl Blttiorc & Co.
(icncrnl JAisi'iils, AxlorluOr.

Assisted by Cutkura Ointment, the
Great Skin Cure, for preserving,
purify Ing, and beautify Ing the skin,tor cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales, and dandruff, and the stop
ping of falling hair, for softening,
whitenlng.and soothing red, rough,
and sore hands, for baby rashes.
Itchings, and chafings, and for all
the purposes of the toilet, bath, and
nursery. Millions of Women use
CUTICURA 50AP In the form of
baths for annoying Inflammations

.and irritations, or too free or offen-
sive perspirations, In the form of
washes for ulcerative weaknesses,
and for many sanative, antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women, especially
mothers. No amount of persuasion
can Induce those who nave once
used these great skin purifiers and
beautifiers to use my others.
CUTICL'KA SOAPv-omhlne- s In ONE
SOAPatONE PRICE, the BEST skin
and complexion soap, the BEST toi-
let and baby soap In the world.

Complete Treatment tor every Hunor.
CcTiorRA Soap, io cleanM the nkin of crusts
and sraleeiuirt noflrn the thickened cuticle,
I'rrieriu oixtmkxt, to tneumljr allay itch-
ing, inflammation, and imi.nii.n. and tooth
and heal, ul I't'Tii-- i ha KmoLYECT, to cool
and cleaiue the blood.

Sott thmuVl Dm werl4. Butlih IWnli t Ne
t a so,, tf ChtiMrhtMt Sq lAftJoa. lVrra

Usee u Cam. Cew. euia met, kin, 0. S V

i5si:n.vi.i,
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Philadelphia-Boston-Philadelp- hia

game postponed.
At Chicago St. Louis, 4; Chicago. 2.

Second game, St. Louis, 2; ''hlcogo, 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At St. Louis Chicago, 5; St. Louis, 3.

At Detroit-Detr- oit, 7; Cleveland. 9.

Scott's Santal-Pcpsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

For iBftajiimaUoa or Catsrrb
of the Hladdrr and lliM-ai-

Kldneya. ho cure o par.
Cur qolcklT and Prrnia-Bntl- y

the wont mm, of
donorrha and 4trl,no matt'.rof bow Ion Und-!d-

AbnolaU'ly bareiiru.
Sold by drUKilita. PrW
SI 00, or br mall, postpaid,
tl.M.lboua.l-.i.n- .

THE SANTAl-PtPSI- CO.,
f U IFOHTSINI. OHIO.

Sold by Chas. Rogers. 4C Commerci-
al Street Astoria. Oregon.

Pennyroyal pillsCrV Orlglna.1 mm4 Only I -

at
Vi tut ......niU HKsTKK..... S....

la"" ."Vi ,n atf." n i it'll) bnira ail
fq '" Tnbr nowlhrf. Rrfu

lr l'aei7rBW Pultltiilioa sus) IsMilav
flj "f "r I't nitt.t e h4 4f, io

Ki )'" I'MrtiPMlnra, l wltsBtsulaUU i "teller fr t.altra,i. Uttm, fct r
if inm UhIL 1 n.ttoi) t eejtiinoaiai. Hou bt" sJI riruai'm. 4 hiskMiMl k..,U.I v
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Some Inter-

esting facts
When people are .'onto nutating a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best servVe
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
nafety is concerned. Bmployes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LI NHS are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central lines
and you will make direct connections
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points Bast.

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent ,or correspond wltji

JAfl. C. POND. Gen. Pass. Ag't.
or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee. Wis.

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best nervine known.
Luxurious coarihes, electric light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uulted states or Canada. AU
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pomptrtets or other Infor-
mation, addess.
J. W. CASEY, C. J. RDDT,

Trav. Piaas. Agt,, 'ten. Agt.
Portland, Or. Portland, Ore.

or to

n. C. LAMB.
Tillamook. Or.

A. & C. It. R. Co.
Portland, Or.

Who has used Htar Ketite HangM
and they will tell you they are h
most eutlefactory they hve evr
ud. Thsy requlrs but llttts fuel
ant hake quirk and uniform, and
Are raiily managed, For sals In
Amu i U only by

W. J. Scully
4JI UOND 3TKUF.T,

Bstwevti Moth sad Tenth

H. ELMORE

o. n. n. Co.
Portland. Or.

& CO., AGENTS

Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o year.
CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPl', Proprietor.

The Popular Product of the only hrswerv In
Oregon enjoys s very. In rite clonic nt ic and

Bale.

KOPPS BEST bottled or in UeH.
Free City Delivery.

FOUNDED A. D. I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OS" CONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY EIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD,

Caah A acta, ... Sit.soo.nopCeah Aaeaia In United Htatca, a.bio.Q.is

C A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

215 Sansome Street - San Francisco. Cel.

Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum,Tetter and Acne
Belong to that class of inflammatory and disfiguring1 skin eruptions that
cause more genuine bodily discomfort and worry than all other known
diseases. The impurities or sediments which collect in the system because
of poor digestion, inactive Kidneys and other organs of elimination are
taken tip by the blood, saturating the system with acid poisons and fluids
that ooze out through the glands and pores of the skin, producing an inde-

scribable itching and burning, and " lean cheerfully endorse your S.S.S
the yellow, watery discharge forms as a cure for Ecsems. I was troubled
into crusts and sores or little brown with for 25 years and tried many

remedies with no good effects, but afterand white scabs that drop off, leaving Uiing afew bottlei of 8- - s. 8. wal entire.
the skin tender and raw. The effect ly relieved. Win. Campbell,
of the poison may cause the skin to 313 W. Central St., Wichita, Kan.
crack and bleed, or give it a scaly, fishy appearance; again the eruptions may
consist of innumerable blackheads and pimples or hard, red bumps upon
the face. Purification of the blood is the only remedy for these vicious skin
diseases. Washes and powders can only hide for a time the glaring

SAMUEL ELMORE

N

blemishes. S. S. b. eradicates all poisonous accumu-

lations, antidotes the Uric and other acids, and
restores the blood to its wonted purity, and stimulates
and revitalizes the sluggish organs, and the impuri-
ties pass off through the natural channels and

Of New Zealand
W.j;P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERSrelieve the skin. S. S. S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood

purifier. It contains no Arsenic, Potash or other harmful mineral. .
Write us about your case and our physicians will advise without charge.

We have a handsomely illustrated book on skin diseases, which will be sent
free to all who wish it XH SWIfT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta.. Ca.

as been Underwriting on the

SAMUEL ELMOItE &

J . ..

J1.


